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Rttilir, If yon want lo know what la going en
la the bu.lneee world, Juet read our advcrtlatng
eolumna, the .Vpacial ooluiuu lo particular.

THE PRIMARY,

Rulo 4lU requires Ibo Democratic

primary elootion to bo hold annually

on the &iturday preceding tlie third

Tuesday of September, (the 18th thin

your). Tho County Convention will

assemble oil Tuesday, the 21st, boing

the first voek of court. Candidates

are also rotpiired to publish tbeir
names at leant throe weeks previous

to the eloctlon. Thorcforo no name

ran bo legully announeod, according

to the rule, after the first day of Sep- -

timber. ,,, ,

-

The fro for announcing candidate
will be: for Senator, 115; Treasurer,

110 1 Commissioner, J5 ; Auditor and

Coroner, 13 each. This charge in-

elude tho printing of 8,000 tickets,

amd must be paid in advanee.

Tb Next Klkction. Wocommond
tho following lo tho attention of voters
Tho now Constitution forbids all per
sons from voting unless they have boon

assessed at least two months and paid
their taxes at least ono month before

tho date ot tho election. So ono of
foreign birth can vote unless, in addi-

tion to tho above, ho lias been natural--

iced a month previous to tho eloction,

Tho date of holding tho next eloction
is Tuesday, Nov. 2d.

Thursday, September 2d, is the last
day on which voters can be assessed.

Friday, October 1st, is the last day
on which taxes can bo paid.

Friday, Octobor 1st, is tho lust day
for taking out naturalization papers.

Each of these important duties can
bo performed at any time beforo the
days inentlonod. Let our friend see
to it that the mutter is attended to be-

fore it is too lato.

iNot oni Lkpt Andrew Johnson,
the last of the United

States, died in Carter county Tennes

see, on the morning of tho 31st of

July, aged C7 years. This world has
produced but few mon like him. Ho
was exceedingly ambitious, and being
possessed of great euergy, ho was en-

abled to sealo tho political ladder from

Justice of tho Feaco up to President,
and then back into tho United States
Senate. II o was strickon with para
lysis on Wednesday night precoding
his death, and never spoko afterward.
Ho diod five years too soon.

A Winuular Failure. A pocket
book manufactory at Northampton,
Mass., failed on Friday last. Liabili
ties, 175,OO0.OO; asset!, $45,000.00.
Wo presume this arisen from tho fact
that pocket books are not as nocossary
as during tho flush times eight and
ten yenra ago.

Centennial Movements. An ex-

change says Roborl Toombs and Gen-

oral Joseph E. Johnson are at Whito
bulphur Springs, Ya., and President
urani anu vico rresitlent Wilson are
expected. This looks like tho "lion
and lamb" story. Wo hope it Is true

Prof. Donaldson, tho balloonist, who
asoendod in n balloon from Chicago
some weeks ago, is still missing, and
account say that he, undoubtedly,
with a reporter of one of the Chicago
papers was drowned in Lako Michi-
gan. Ho was an Intrepid balloonist,
and wo always thought his reckless-
ness would produce an untimely end.

Tho Bankora have held a conven-
tion at Saratoga, and among tho reso-
lutions passed, wo find ono expressing
tho opinion that specie payments Bhould
bo immodiato. Tho Pittsburgh Post
asks truly, "If bankers are in favor oi
immediate resumption, why don't tboy
rcsumo T" They have the power, and

pie would not object In the least.

Nepotism. Tho has ap-
pointed Charles D. Bradley, ol New
Jersey, of Judge Bradley, of tho
united states fupremo Court, Attor

Genornl for Colorado. We sup-
pose Grant's relations havo all been
appointed and now ho is striking out
lo ongago the rclativos of the "water-
ed" members (Bradley and Strong) of

Snpromo Court Wo how
much thoso two Judges rocoivod from
corporations for deciding that "irroen- -

backs" wore ns good as gold, before
tney woro appointed.

Henry M. Hoyt, Chairman of the
Republican State Committee,

has pnblishod an address to tho peo-
plo of Pennsylvania. The document
is rainy a and wo rcgrot
uiai we havo not to spare to
give it in full. Tho said Hoyt says
"the succoss of the party is cssontinl

tho prosperity of tho Stato, to tho
perpetuity of tho Union and to tho
pormanonco ol the principles upon
which tho govornmont is founded."
What a wondorful discovery this man
has made I

A Tuianhi.e Breakdown. Tho
iron, like tho lumber trade, wo should
suppose, had about touched bottom.
Three heavy firms havo recently gone
by lh board. Tho Pittsburgh Bolt
Work was tho first to go under.

$100,3b9.47 ; liabilities,
Tho noxt waa the of

liorry, lilton Colwcll, Now York,
with assotJi amounting to $58 321 27

assets

iron firms aro worth about $200,000.00,
while their debts exceed $820,000.00
just $620,000.00 hoit Now, who has
got tho money f Wonld not a highor
tariff help them out, say", protection
ist 7 Ur is something els tho
matter.

A VERY DIRTY TRICK. '

Just like them. Itauems to us an
though tho Radical leaders had lost
their conscience and all their ruspuet
fur the rights of the people. Instead
of becoming mora decent they are be-

coming more Impudent and suuey.
1 he lesson taught those political vag-
abonds last fall by tho peoplo makes
them iio wiser than beforo.

Our opponent for weeks gave no
tice that a grand opening of earn
paign would como otf at Erie last
wook. Tho Chairman (Col. Hoyt) oi
tho ltadical Stale Committee, had in
vited all his party friends in the Blate
to be present and assist him on his
grand opening occasion. Mure, south
western Now York and north-easter-

Ohio, and friends by rail and the Lakes
wore invited. Well, tho period ar
rived, the thousands, and even the
hundreds who were invited did not
oomo. A fow scores wore present
assist in tho grand opening ceremo
nies ; chief among thorn were Chair
man Hoyt, States Senator
John Scott and about fifty othor Grand
and Petit United State Jurors, who
had found thoir way to I'.rio at three

Julian per day and tirenty cent) per
wife, ainsunt was out of what too a question
tho Unitod State Treasury. Chair-
man Hoyt's bill against the taxpayers
lor this Radical eamnaitrn oneninir
was:
To i deyi al Juror al tt per day.
To 3411 lallea innM tt II oeau per mile.

$14 .M
si.te

Total opening tlpmu II.M
Senator Scott's mileage was orach

less, as ho resides in Pittsburgh, while
the Chairman lives away up tho North
Branch in Luzerne county. The bills
for the othor oponing delegates ave
raged about 905. The surface costs of
this opening process, as near as we
ca conjecture, were about as follows:

Ifty Juror, at tU .,.. Ium.M
Chairman Hoyt'i bill ...... V3.0U

T'l - ....... 13,141.0
This sunr was paid out of the Uni-

ted States Treasury. What amount
was drawn out of tho Stuto Treasury
for incidentals, we havo no means of
ascertaining, as State Treasurer Mack-o- y

will not allow any one to tako a
look at his firo muVio bal-

ance. But wo havo no doubt that the
Slate Treasurer and the nominoo
Rawlo who was right at his homo
would raiso a good opening campaign
fund from some source, if not out of
tho State Treasury, they would, of
course, take it out of thoir own pock
ets in ordor offset tho bill paid by
Undo Sam. Those fellows are all
great Union men, anyhow.

Let a be recorded tluit every speaker at
thit grand Radical campaign opening at
trie, drew out of the. United State
Treasury at least $05. This for moan- -

nous and superlative impudonoe super- -

sedos tho Credit Mobilior larceny.
Uakes Ames and Schuyler Collax are
small rogues when compared to Scott
and Hoyt T he former robbed tho
poople whon money waa plenty eve-

rybody hadit.such as it was these
campaign openers como down onus
and take their swig when we have not
monoy enough to our taxes, after
having added 25 per cent, to our su
gar and tobacco, and 40 eont. to
our whisky bills.

It really looks aa though Goorgo O.

avails' butties were determined to
clean out both the United State and
the State Treasuries before they ship
ior n,uropo, wnore many of their dear
triends havo gono already to escapo
ciose counncmont.

Lastly, wo loam that this opening
occasion waa one of the tamest affairs
that over como off at Erie. Ordinary
county meetings are often as largely
attended. Rut tlte officers and tjieakers
irere never before paid old of the United
litates Treasury. Tho ltadical
uiTOi.oiK ai Ano win no lie a
huge ono in view of this fact

Tin Grindino Process. Ths Phil-
adelphia Times, in alluding to public
affairs in South Carolina,say ; "Uow- -

evor slowly the mills of the gods may
grind, thoy are pretty sure in the end
to vindicate tho poet by grinding ex-

ceeding small. 01 all tho State that
havo boon cursed by the domination
of tho carpot-baggor- South Carolina
has been most plundered and desolated
by their tread. They amassed fortunes
by tho most shameless plnndor, multi-
plied ofltces be filled by tliemselvoa
and their dependents, and rioted in
profligacy and all mannor of political
and social debauchery. But a halt
has been called. Tho day of reckoning
ha COme At las anil (hat nnoA afH,ii..t

they ought to carry out their opinion carpet baggers are liko tho Common-i- n

practice. Wo are cortain the peo- - wealth nnon which thev hntia,n.,,l
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impoverished and hopeless. Tho seoual
to the story of tho desolating rule of
tho adventurer in South Carolina is
told in tho advertising column of
their own organ at tho capital o the
Stato, in which tho ' property and ef
forts of U. S. Senator John J. Pattor-son- ,

Elliott, Adjutant
Gonoral Purvis and
Naglo are published be sold by the
HlicnhV'

Stranoe. What strange thing hap
pen in tho Theaditorofthe Lan
caster Intelligencer ha became the at
torney and defender of fellow named
J. M. Cooper, a former Democrat, but
who sold himself to Cameron t Co. in
1872, and became tho publisher ot a
Grant and Uartranft campaign paper.
This political harlot has boon trying
to get back Into tho Democratic party
over since, oy blackguarding and pincA-in- g

leading members of the party. His
gamo having boon exposed by tho
Hnrrishiirg Patriot, tho oditor in quo,
tion comos to Cooper' rescue. Prob-
ably he is mad because Lancaster City
which waa formerly Democratic by a
handsomo majority, is becoming more
llailical every year undor his nowapa- -

por supervision. Wo would got mad
too, if tho Democratic majority of
Clearfield county would run down
from 1200 to 200, whore we found It
in 18C0. We would do more: we
would leavo for omo more congonial
Held lor the display of our huge tal
otita I and unabridgod Democracy I

'P. TIH rri Ti , , or t .

liabilitio. $285,714.12: .nr. ..' n.:li' i..T. . . ...
"'wnuatot In tuis way s "ir a Butewas the Girard Tube Works, of Phil .7,lsnrer.koeps two millions of do -

adelphia, with of $40 820 in r at .
' ' pW'p,e ' moMT In U"k 'liabilities l"25 2M RO Tha... .1

there

uoubt

1 M . .iterw, 11 easy w so bow a fow year
In office would enable him to amass a
fortune. Its a good thinj-- Um people
have put on their thinking cap, and at
the noxt eloction will put an cad to
that kind of business. High time for
a change."

WE ALL XEED MOXEY.
Tho Philadelphia OoutiHonundth, in

making a point on this question, says:
The "hard money," the "soft monoy,"

tho "no money," and the "more
money" men are all In a state of great
anxiety to know how to agitate for the
triumph ot their ieoial, particular, In

dividual, or clasa viows on finance. It
la certainly a very odd state of affaira
when such opposite opinions aa those
financial philosophers proclaim are
each and all accoptoj as sound by
thoir respective advocates. It reminds
one of the old saying that "too many
cooks spoil the broth," and so many
financiers will surely bankrupt tho
country. The constant reports of
failures and susensions in tho businosa
world must, or should, luduce thinking
men to consider the perils which at
tend any plan to cure the prosont evils
which ia not based on tho truest
principles of political economy. This
ia no timo for experiments. Tho peo-
ple are In dread of tho financial future
let thoorista say what tboy ploaso, and
tho only safe course now is to

tho confidence of all business mon
in the certainty that legislation will
not be invoked to mend, better, lin

which drawn prove Is serious to

to

World.

allow theoretic remedies. When con-

fidence is restored, and faith established,
and all tho "crookod" credit is wiped
out, and a sound, substantial founda
tion reached on which business can be
done with reasonable profits with par
money then, and only then, will pros-

perity return. Tho Democratic party
must undertake this for our common
country

Col. Jmbm Millikla, r filolr Mantjr, P., null
U MiM a full military rvgiuiaat. Wa bopa ha
will tueeaad. Tbii laerwufa: nilitar aaoTanant
U tba laat ilrataia movoaiaoc M tba Btisopo- -
llili, and Milhkta ia m ot Ihalr dupaa. Mi
triml Adrmtt.

We scwond the motion. A military
ring has boon formed in this State for
tho purjioso of billeting ujxin the tax-

payers 20,000 or 30,000 drone who
ato arranging matters to live on the fat
of the land, and they will consummate
their scheme unless the taxpayer say
no, most emphatically. It is tho n

ot tliis ring to introduce the mili
tary style of Europe in this State, in
ordor to draw their pay quarterly out
of the State treasury , bo thoy need not
depend upon their own energy and
their relatives to push them through
the world. This is tho object of thoso
periodical productions and movumonta
among tho National Guard peopl-e-
Should this military ring succeed in
accomplishing its designs, it will cost
the taxpayers a million of dollars an
nually to support it. "A stitch in
timo saves nine."

We have had too much legislation,
Stato and nationul, lor the benefit of
corjornlions, and the fow who live by
this kind of plunder while the rights
and interests of tho many hare been
ignored by tbo agents tho people havo
employed to look after the many.
That's what ails us and is driving tho
country to bankruptcy. 4

Clinchino rm Vioroar or Lat
Fall. The Philadelphia Timet of
Saturday, says : "John Miller, Chair
man of tho Democratic State Central
Committee, called about himat"1014'
last night the head sachems of hi

party, all the nominee for tho local
offices of Judge, ltocordur of Deeds,
and City Commissioners, a delegation
from the city committee mid the Phil-

adelphia members of tho State com
mittee. Thoy mot in "Star Chamber"
session, however, but the object of the
mooting wa understood to be tho tak
ing of preliminary step to organixo
tho campaign. As this city i to bo

the battle-groun- d of the State, the
Democratic loaders believe that by
proper organization they can cast and
have counted enough vote in this city
In November to givo Messrs. MoCand-las- s

and Temple and tho Democratic
House their proper compliment of
companions In a Governor and State
Treasurer. Committees will be ap-

pointed and will report at an early
day."

No Yoo Don't. The editor of the
Cambria Freeman is disposed to get np
a debate between us. lis cannot do
that. We are on tho winninir aide.

and therefore can afford to be magnan-
imous, and he Is too much of a gen
tleman to strike the second lime.
MePiko, cool down a little. Don't
manifest too much Black enthusiasm
when it is not available Give those
member of your a good kicking for
not voting for Judge Black for United
States Senator. They had no busi
ness to vote for Mr. Wallace against
your sacred injunctions. Defeat thorn
for and nover let them serve
in the capacity of county treasurer.
Wo would nip such mulishness in the
bud if our domicile was niirher tho
summit

Williams' Ku Klux. The oditor
of tho Philadelphia Times ay it I a
curious fact, considering the heroio ef
forts made hy the lato Attorney Gen-
eral to suppress the Kuklux, that they
continued thoir ravage all th timo
be waa In office, and lubsidod immodi
ately npon hi going out Mr. Pierro- -

pont ha assured a Washington corres
pondent that he ha not had single
complaint of "Southern outraged" since
he became Attorney General, whereas
hi predocoMor waa constantly over-
run with such complaint, especially
about eloction time. This will novor
do. Mr. Piorrcpont may be a very
good Attorney General, but he evi-

dently does not know how to keep an
outrage mill.

The Watsontown Record very truth-
fully remark that, "The man who en-

ter a nominating campaign and doe
not support tbe ticket if he fail to
got tho nomination, prcve hy such
action that tho convention did right
in not nominating him."

Fvu. or Kntepsisi. The Pittsburgh

assistantwho havo been guilty of dishonost act.
most ot whom have been Indicted or
punished for their crime. It is the
misforluno of all parties to have un-
worthy member. Ths
party, however, punishes and expose
iu. laaaia, Huiu me pany
shields, and protect them. If the
Commercial will point us oat a of
unpumsnea Democrat like Delano,
Spencer, Kellogg, William, Colfax,
Patterson, Clayton, Sypher and other,
who are Rbicltfod and upheld by party
support, it censure will be deserved.
H yoming Democrat.

Carl Bchura writes that lie will
return to this country from Europe in
October.

JVA'ir-- JTKMS.
"In God we trust," is not inscribed

on the now twenty cent pieces.

Gen. McClellan is now In Switzer-
land and will soon return to this conn-try- .

j ; ;

" Beaver county, this State, is lo
have a new Court lluuse thut will cost
$150,000.

Isaac M. Singer, Inventor of the
Singer sewing machine, died in Lon-
don, July 23d, aged 04 years.

Flvo hundred cars have been furn-
ished by the Pennsylvania railroad
company for tho peach trade.

Mrs. LucldiiiL'ton, one of tho Penn
sylvania triplets, recently died at tho
sl'O of eighty seven. Her sisters sur
vive.

" The shipments of coal from Pitt
burgh on ths rise on the Ohio river
week before Inst woro over 5,000,000
bushols.

Miss Cash of Washington, Is said
to be th best swimmer at Cupo May.
All cash emanating from Washington
nowadays float cushy.

Tho Democrat of Maryland havo
nominated John Leo Carroll, a irreat
grand son of "Charles Carroll of Car- -

rolllon, lor uovornor ot that state.
Centonnial like Fitzhiigh Leo and

"righting Joe Hooker are visiting
too battle news ot Virginia, wuero no
otton I bey bared tho blailo in

Tho prisoners in tho Western Pen
itentiary, Allegheny City, 09M in num
ber, wore treated to a first-clas- s holi-

day dinner in that institution ou the
5tb of July.

The groat etriko sot on foot by
operatives In Oldham, England.and

which went into effect ou tho lilitli of
July involves 100 mills ami 13,000
nanus.

The seven cent postage stamp Ims
boon abolished, and tho ten cent will
horoafler be printed in Vermillion that
It k .1...: I : i !
ia mny tm uisiiiiuiniieu 111 voiur iroin
tko two cent stamp.

Tho and stock of the
hterlinir Organ Company, at Hirminir-
ham, Conn., woro totally destroyed by
fire on the 30th ult. Loss, $40,000 ;

insurance, lis,uuu.
Tho tobacco crop of Lancaster

county will be unusually largo this
yoar. in lHiU and 1H71 it amounted
to $1,500,000. In 1875 it will reach
nearly $ ',000,000.

Tho yollow fever is raging at a
fearful rnto in portions of tho South.
At Fort Hurrancas, Fin., up to Friday
last there bad boon sixty-eig- eases
and t wonty-on- o deaths.

A Herns county man died from
drinking cold water, and tho people
there say ho had no business to tnllo
with such stuff while beer is so plenty
and cheap. And that is all the sym-
pathy ho gets.

Tho water of a mineral well on
the public grounds at Katon, Ohio, has
been discovered to contain many cura-
tive properties. It resomlilus the Blue
Lick water of Kentucky in every

An Invadins? army of thousands of
pelicans disturbed tho equanimity of
the larmers ol Ilutto county, Cel., the
othor day. Pistols, shot guns and rifle
were used in ridding the community
of tho invaders.

Attorney General Picrrcnont has
decided thai tho lamous I horpcmung
claim on the Unitod Stato Postal De-

partment for four hundred-am- i forty-fiv- e

thousand dollars ia debarred under
the statute of limitations.

Mux Adoler has just married a
Doauuiui girl weighing 174 pounds and
worth $80,000. Ho didn't know that
h had a cent whon he married her,

and it waa a pleasant surprise to find
that she wa rich an well as robust.

Twenty-nin- e trade-mark- s havo al-

ready been secured in tho Patent Ofllco
for the word "Centennial," as applied
to various articlos of manufacture, Biieh
a cigars, bitters,
shirt, watches, and evon higer beer.

Arrangcinonta havo lieon complet-
ed for another swimming contest

Johnson and Coylc, to swim ten
mile on the Delaware rivor, from Chela-

tor to lied Hank, for $2,000. The race
to take place about tho 21st ot August.

A dispatch Irom Lislmn, Hpain,
report that tbe drought has destroyed
tho crops and pastures in some sections
01 that country and that the cattle are
dying of starvation. Famine is threat-
ened and riot against grain exporters
are imminent

Major Fulton, of the American
rifle team, rocoivod llio .Wimblodon
CUD on tho 24th ult. The team will
sail from Liverpool in the City of Ber
lin, on me tiiu 01 August, and expect
to reach New York on or about the
19th of the month.

Tho school dirt-tor- s tl M'Kean
county, by a vote of 68 to lo, assem-
bled at Smithport, July 27. and reduced
the salary of tho county superintend- -

ent irom z,uiki to i.oimj per yonr in
compliance with the auggestion of tho
Bupcnnienuent ot rublio Instruction.

Tho trial of Parker, tho defaulting
State Treasurer of South Carolina, bus
resultod in a verdict against him Jfor
$75,000, the monoy value of $150,000
in coupons of State bonds appropriated
by him. The citixens of that State
havo been treated to a wondorful

in his conviction.

Reports from southern Ohio givo
account of destructive floods in tho
rivers in that section, caused by heavy
rains on the 30th and 31st ult. The
Dig Miami river wa overflowed, and
3,000 acres of corn was flooded between
Clove and Lawrencobnrg. Tho 11

river was full of floating grain.
The Adjutant Gonoral ha issnod a

notice calling the attention of officers
and mon 01 tho National Guard, of
rennsylvatua, to the tall inspections,
and, In view ot tho approaching Cen-
tennial, declare that no effort must he
spared to bring the military up to such
a standard as will reflect credit on Penn-
sylvania.

A lettor from Miss Susan B. Anth-
ony, at Leavenworth, state that there
i no hope of tho rocovory of hor broth-
er, Colonel D. li. Anthony, who waa
shot by Kmbry somo month since.
Ilia life ha been prolonged thus far
by a maintenance of perfect quiet, but
any movement of hi head may cause
death by a roopouing of tho wound.
Alia Anthony is odiliug her brother's
paper, the Times.

A farmer in the outskirts of
wa mowintr hi hav field a

day or two since when a strangor with
auburn hair and beard, a
cano and several rings on his Angers,
leaped the fence and asked the (armor
to let him take bis scythe for awhile.
The farmer gave it up, and tho stranger
mowea vigorously ior an nour or two,
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wa
Millor, the poet of the Sierra, now
laying in thai city,

Mr. Newton 8. Grim wood, the re-
porter of the Chicago Evening Juurn,d.
who accompaniod Donaldson on his
fatal trip in the balloon, wa aged but
twenty-tw- yoar, and, though oflittlo
wapuneiicc as a journalist, was regarded
by those who anew him a a young
man of great promise. lie was at one
time city editor ol tho Jolict .Sun-Co- ming

to Chicago about two months
go, he aocured a position on ths Jour-M- i,

and was held In high esteem. His
employer and poreonal friend, Mr. Sul-
livan, of tho Journ.il, tried to dissuade
him from making the trin. but wit hunt
vail.

unrviusiuAA "uuuu jMlifi.
Oh yes! In 1HU0, the llcpublieuii '

lenders carried the voters ol the coun-
try, by Intoxienting thoir senses with
the cry of "Good Times I" "Wo will
bring good time I" Hinco that time,
until last full, tho country wait in the
bunds of tho ilepubllcans of the "Good
Times," persuasion, and evory oppor-
tunity wua afforded them to produco
what they promise I.

What fiavo they done? In the first
pluco they waged a destructive war of
lour year costing over a million und a
half of tho best men of the country,
and five or six billions of dollars ol
material value, ooin slnndurd. Thoso
woro "good time I" To curry on their
war successfully and not excite open
revolt in tho North, they lufliited val-uo-

everything was sent up kiting.
People who did not know what the
result of this Republican folly would
bo, thought, oh I "tbo good times" are
hero, and with the ciunpiiicoling Afri-
cans, "Do Kingdom urn a Cumin!"
They did not know that tyrants.whoii
thoy would oppress a people or wipe
their right out first mako thorn drunk.
Truo, they were not without tho
means of knowing, but they wore
drunk with liadieal wine, of "good
times," and thoy would not listen to
tho voieo of wisdom.

But tho big Hudical drunk is over- -it
has been going ovor seriously for

the last five years. Tho loony, rob-
bed and abused patient of tbo lieimb-lica- n

doctors, is trying to straighten
up and ho finds a lorriblc load press-
ing on him. Hu learns thut ho is not
so strong a ho once was. lint his
senses have at last came buck and hu
feels thut ho bos been basely cheated,
ho know thors is a hard roud before
him, and that as must havo his own
and itrivo valiuutly tonndo what ho,
in his years of intoxication, permitted
to be What horrid incubus
prostrates the business onergies of the
country? How come it the lust four
years and six months, there have been
18,457 failures in tho Unitod Slates, in-

volving tbt loss of $579,734,909 ?

Sarcasm now would Ay: "ltadicul- -

isml "liooa times! and the answer
is not out of the way.

liopublicati demugogues may try to
get around it by saying: It was the
people themselves did it. But, we re-

tort: Grant it, it you liko. But yoli,
Republican politicians, speculators and
thieves, first )t them on tho high roud
to ruin. The you drugged them with
your inflated tauoa, preached security
and glorious prosperity to them from
tho pulpit anil the stump, and taught
tho huiiio through tho press, and you
never once said: "Slop. Get sober.
Hetronch. Kid'orni. Let's get back to
honesty and truth." No. That would
havo prevented salury grubbing, ruil-ron-

siibsidiix, favoritism, nepotism,
and speculation on the people's mil-

lions in tbo bunds of Radical otliciiils.
It would have reunited in bringing tbo
people rif;lil luck to Democratic rule.
And ltudiculism wouldn't do that.
Tho rascals were not going to open tho
cyesol the people they had blindfolded

that would sure hemp confidence will restored
lor tliein,

Tho people begin to reuliso what's
the mutter with the country. The

of their TEXD1XO TOWARD RESUMP- -
spree was given last lull. "Good
tunos," they havo discovered, had ta
ken flight somo timo before. They nro
sensible of what has been done to them,
under that specious cry, anil will yet
unng the survivors ot the inlntny to
einct account. ivtmamsport sun

THIS IslLoYELY.
Tho members of the Loyal Lcaguo

in Philadelphia have issued an address
to tbo honest people of that city and
it says tins of jtonie of tho ring ticket.

W bother there is a Ilonubliean ticket
in tho field in Philadelphia is ono of
me disputed questions in our local pol-
itics. That there is a Pilgrim ticket,
nominated, a the Union Leaguo de-

clares, by "tho dictatorial bund of men
nominally of both parties, but without
true alloariance to either, which now
rule and oppresses our city, and is
disgracing and destroying the llepub-liea- n

organization," is nndoubted ; but
whether tho desperate ami insatiate
parasites who have fastened on tho
party are to be classed as Republicans
is quite another matter. Judge Diddle,
having boon taken for a
ofllco to swear by, is acceptable, and
will be elected as a tributo lo true Re-

publicanism hy Republican Philadel-
phia; hut what ol apolitical caudal
auueronco vo mo party liko lien, lliug- -

ajRiii, . uu, an iiiniguincttnt appcntl-ago- ,

assume to swing tho great organ
ization merely tor ins personal advance-
ment? Whether he shall bo accepted
as a Republican candidate or as an at
tachment Bimply designed to illustrate
the possiblo success of an inveterate,

, depends upon whether
1110 uog suouid wag tho tail or tho tail
should wag the dog. Whether tho
party was made for General Bingham,
or whether General Bingham was made
for tho party, is tbo conundrum
that tho poople aro scratching thoir
heads now in trying to guess ;

and when thoy foot up ior him ten
yoars' roBidenco in Philadelphia, nine
years in first-cla- s ofllecs, seven years
in mo jtepuonean pany aim three
year more of ofllco demanded, with
post olllco disbursement commissions
to boot, peoplo think of "cuttinir it hit"
und wait for the gales of November.
About that timo the Pilgrim barometer
will indicato furious squalls, and there
win 00 tno wail ol mourning 111 the
oauquut ball hitherto devoted to "in
nocent recreation, social intercourse
and tho enjoyment of porsonul friend- -

TIIE ADVAXCE IX WHEAT.
Tho great event of the day in com-

mercial circles is tho romurkablo ad-
vance in wheat which bos boon In pro-gro-

during tho ten day. Wheat
is now thirty cents higher tlinn it was

September, and mill rising. Tlio
gratifying fact is that this rise is not
tho result of a short crop hero but ofa
sudden and strong demand for oxport.
The wheat crop is a full ono anil ono
of oxeollont quality, beside which
thoro ia a largo surplus of old grain on
hand from last year. Under ordinary
circumstances, therefore, wheat should
bo declining in prico while the bounte-
ous harvest of 75 is being added to
tho granaries already halt filled with
tho surplus of '74. But all this is
changed by the harvest report from
F.uropo. In Southern Russia, the grout
wheat field of Ku rope, long and severe
tiroutn naacut off tho crop; in Franco!

havo ravaged tho richest wheat
growing districts, and in Knglnnd tho
yield has been greatly curtailed by an
uniuvoraoio season. 1 negrenllaetthat
rules the market is Unit llio breatlsliilt's
which Western Europe will nood this
year to fill out her own scant crop will
hnve to bo bought almost entirely from
tho United State. Fortunately tho
American farinei enough anil to
spnro for every ono. There has been
during th p.ist ten clay an advnnco
in wheat which adds lens of millions
of dollar to tbo wealth of American
farmer. Aspricc advance tho wheat
begin )muring into tlio market, and
thoro is a demand for freightage east-
ward ant) ship to carry the coreals
anroao. j no larmers, the grain dea-
ler, tho railroads, lako Vessels, and ca-
nals share in the benefits of this fortu-
nate turn in tho grain markot. How
much better i this way of Increasing
um weann 01 the country than by
flooding the country with s

worth fifty or sixty cent and trying
to porsuado the. peoplo each is
worth dollar. Cleveland Leader.

The trial of John 1). Iaee. for nar- -
ticipation in the Mountain Meadow
massacre, still continues at Beavsr.
Utah. There an aaiirht Mormons nil
fonr Gentiles oa the jury.

A VUSTh Y GO VERXOIt. TIM SVSQVEIIASXA LUMBER
The official reports of the Ktuto show H UtilXESX.

that Governor llartrunlt has been a. A Lock Haven correspondent ,,f the
....yU " iu uio uixpuy- - Lineiigo imcs, write as follows con-er- a

ol I ennsylvuiiia. 1 he cost of'koep- - corning the effect of tho low water ou
iiigiipliisostablishmeiilhiisbeenlurgo.the lumber trade of the river which
IV ill excess of tlialnl'unv nf liis iin.iln. Il..-..- ;l ....u '"'" .W'"'. ia aaoawxM f Ja.ua

Hinwiiww iioioBii, oi naribaua via I'I i boraaa. IcuKMirs. I.ren llio luvish expenditures is miiiiif'ested among the liiiulwriuon, ". bd rn, ..luvj.air, t be,., i i.of (ieury's Administration have been
dwarfed into comparative insignificance
by tho large appropriation which huve
been made fur the contingent expenses
of Governor Hartruiilt's department.
During Governor Curtin's term ofolllco
prices were iilniost double what they
urn now und yet our present executive
bus cost the people $25,000 more Hum
tbo great war Governor. Governor
Geuiy us a liltlo inoru extruvuimnt
and our voiumuat Governor Betweenslrcum. 150,000.(1110 and 200.-
oniy excucus hint hy $!'( ,UU0. 0(10,000 feet of logs are lying in the

Jtepublitaii rulu bus always boon ux- - at this city alone, while
pensive, and when compared with Uii cipial if not largur quuntity nro
Kcni.HTiitio rulo tbu cest carrying blockaded nt Williaiimi-n- i wf.n.
on our Suite government seems almost
Incredible. Let us look ut the figure
ns officially reported. During tho lust
Democratic Blntu administration (1859)
the following appropriation were made
for tho executive und Stuto depart-
ments:

oalary 14,000 AO

HoorWarr of tba CouiuioiiwaaUb... I.TIH) 00
Urimty Haen-lsr- ul tba Caiaiuuawvalth l,o0 00
Olorb ami utoiiouKor bira..,,.., H.,.H s.laifl oo
ContinftiQl aiiouMl ,V7a 00

$I,IT 00

But this was in tho good old Demo-
cratic limes of moderate auhirioM. In
thoso days men were oleoed to office to
look niter the interests of the people,
but in these degenerate limes the high
olHee of Chief Magistrate of Coin- - - -- C - IZ'.XTfl
monweal th I.K.ked n","".

Islh, lb,4, all ntuataupon
luxury. In 1H73 und 1874 the neltv
oflleiuls und ciinip tiillowers of hurt
ritntl'siiiliiiinisti iiliondivw more money
fmm tbo publk: tmmury thun sullleed
to pay the whole expenses of Htnte
department in Tliis is a sliirt- -
ling assertion, but tbo official report
shows it to be true und it cannot be
tontriidicteit. The record isasfiillow:

isra isrd
Clorbaaod to fl,424
loaliiig.no u t,m a d.l

Tlal !,t'3t II ;S,IIIS M

The peoplo ni-- not totally blind,
neither are they fools or .

They aro beginning to seo that they
hnvo been robbed and Unit 1 heir sub.
slanc-- has been wasted to enrich their
oppressors. Tlio Kcpuhliran rulers

unbounded confidence in
credulity the people, but it not
too much to expeet lo deeeivo them
again unit again? t'nn tho revolt of
tho people which began Inst fall bo
stayed now by promises which nro
made only to bo broken ? We think
not. in November next wo look to
see aueli mi indignant protest from a
betrayed people that the demagogues
who have wormed tbeir way to place
ami power will rmwl buck to the ob-

scurity from which they huve emerged,
never to heard nuuin In publio life.
llio peoplo will tako n now leaso of
nie, me ciianiiels ol Irmlu will bo re- -

for havo been opened, be and
poverty and will lie banished
tho Mifflintimn Register.

shako awakening

just

past

Inst

floods

have

havo

want from
html.

first from

that

TJOX.
Tho failure last week, of one of the

greatest bunking firms ( Duncan, Sher-
man & Co., of Now York) on this 0011- -

uucni, immuccu quite a sensation in
all circle ol society. Tho liubil'.t'ea
of tho firm are put down at (0,000,000,
Header, think of ill One firm gamb-
ling away $0,000,(100 of other people'
eiisu. 1 inn 19 neitny as uau a siiinsu
as that of thoso "eminent Christian
bankers," Juv Cooko Co., whoso ni
gun tie swiii. lie ha no parallel on thi
continent. It huh announced to tho
public that the Duucuii, Sherman A
i'o. firm was composed of honest men;
lliut tliey could liuvo borrowed ten
millions ot dollars tho day before it
closed its doom. Later development
establishes llio fact that their conduct
is just liko that of Jay Cooko & Co.
Tho wives of eai-- of the members
huve hail from 0110 hundred and tifly
to three b (I led Ihousuiitl dollnra
worth of property deeded to thorn by
their loving husbands. From whom
this money has been stolen is not "so
clear; but we doubt not, tbat liko in
tho Cooko case, the widow and the
orphan will be the heaviest losers.

A largo warehouse company in Now
York, involving millions, too, has also
gono by tho board, ns well as thut old
and well established segnr firm, of
Mason & Co., of Philadelphia. What a
"national blessing" us poor fools havo
nan entailed upon us by tho "loyal
millions," but we are too selfish to en
joy it anil too ignorant to nmnngo it
in inr own interest.

These things happen becauso Amer
ican Buses nnvo lioen managing our
national allairs lor tbe post fifteen
years instead of statesmen. Western
noosiom and New Knglnnd sharper
Killed llio giswo that hud tho golden
eiTL's, and between them we have had
a kind of oommerciitl cholera spread
ing over the land, winch 111 its ctlecla,
are almost as pestilential as the epi- -

iiih-ii-
.

"I'oTATo-IIra- Pautv. Tho
aro not now as much interested us

the farmers in the scourge of the crops
tho potato bujr. 'This insect Is eut- -

111c up ami cntintr out the viluls of tho
lurmcrs nininstuy, next to wheat, in
many parts of this country. Il is sad
but it is only a symbol of (rant's Ad
ministration. Tho potato bug politj- -

ciiitiB 01 1110 natural party havo caton
out and eaten up tho vilnls and tbo sub-
stance of tho Southern States, also the
mainstay of the Western (rangers
rye, mado into whisky, and crooked at
that. 80 wo hear, so wo for half
of the (rantites in nfllce. place made
to got revenue info tho Treasury, are
potato-buggin- it out. Wo propose
now, in tho face of tlrcso fuels as to the
fraud of li runt's nlllceholders, to cull
tbo Grunt third-ter- party tho potnlo- -
buK politician. It is a name which
suits them exactly, mid wo hopo it will
bo used to express their real clinrnctor.

Philadelphia Oimmnmeeatlh.
No better name could have boon do- -

visetl. It needs 110 definition lo ex-
plain it meaning.

Domestic Hints.-TIi- o Clinton Dem-
ocrat in alluding to tho Tcmnoinnco
movement, says: "Tho prohibition
ciinilicliito for (iovornor, Robert Aud-le-

Urown, has written a letter
tho nomination, llu tines an

in plain terms, and hoars down hnni
on bolh parties, hut his deadliest
thrusts are mado at tho Radical party,
whoso hypocrisy ho well
having been a staunch and respocla-bl- e

member thereof. In response lo
the Rudical groan that this sennralo
action will mako them responsible for
tbo destruction of "tho only parly that
can savo llio country," ho snoors at
the idea of a. party saving the country
which ho says "can no loncor save it.
self.'' His entire letter breathes a c- -
vcre conilenmntinn of llio Radical par
ty in tin State, and view of tho high
pretensions mat party makes to mor-alit-

and temperance, it is peculiarly
forcible to hour ono of il ohl mem.
bor bear down Uon it In tonus of o- -
vcro roprohntinn and disgust."

I'Kr.SIIlK.NTlAL WRATfl. Tho
RriuNiean mention somothing

iruriny ui n)rueiai commentiation, that
Ironoral Grant refuse tf) nllow tho

of the New York Herald to
como into tho Presidential presence
and twice has had them put off po!
ciul train, upon which he wa travol.
Ing. Tho wrath of the President
burn fiercely becauso of the Ctvaar-is-

article of the Herald. If thi bo
truo, wo can only say that the Pro,-don- t

forget hi dignity to do the Her-al-

more honor than it inorit.

dealers und of this and ""," , '!'"? '. "'"'. 1 .,,., -

the adjoining lumber regions, In regard 'T. , . , ,

to the perilous Condition ol this groat baababaal. 1'an proporlr bj loa '
interest in tins suction, consequent
upon the of tho flood
upon tho which usually
curries the logs down about May.
Never before in the history of the
lumber district has the river been so
low ai tins poricKl ol the year, nor
huve so many logs been lying in the

present

of

town, Milton and other
points nbovo and below bore. The
saw mills and other wood working
establishment are stopied, hundreds
of persons thrown out ol

checked ami
stares many men, en-
gaged in tho various branches of the
trade, in the face. Not only is the
lumber business stagnated, but tho

ooinmerciul community, which
it support exclusively from

lumber sorely feels the
effect of the trouble More than $500,-0U- 0

aro Involved in th log lodged at
this point alone. Tho lumbermen nud
all others interested are anxiously
sennning the heavens fiir the T"1 BPithe

of is

the

tho
of is

be

is the immodiato theme for excited and
hoiK'f'ul conversation. Karly this
morning a heavy shower occurred and
liirht rain fell about eleven o'eloida
but hnlh Imt .n.all of lot; thro-- .

',, oj Biaotv foot to
ol water. .tn-o- ib.uc. oaid km

haaviAr- Ibe of baciBalaa. aai
In Klk """ ',-h-

aniuniii uiiu ieDlliei(l counties, anu
along the Bald Kiiglo and oilier creeks,
all of flow into the
rivor. All eyes are directed aiuire- -

hensively s those parts of tho
nimoer coiintr)' lor rcliel Irom tbe
jeopardir.l position of things and
ovorr pioce of intelligence coming
from devoured With tho daaaaaod, and
most, aviuny Dy mo lumiiermen nntl
others.

Tu Mkdulkhome Woki.1i. The
Democrat, in alluding to

this Ishmaelitish : "The
present course of tho New York World
can only bo accounted fur on the
theory that it wishes to defeat the
Democrat next full. Its constant
picking at tho Ohio convention and
platform is from any
other stand point If tho views con-
tained in the platform do not suit lha
World, saying so once ought to sutlico.
The Ohio Jiemocrals havo the ribt
to nialio sut-- platform as will suit
their people, in purely State con--

icsi, we do not boo wherein "the
and the rest of mankind" aro

justified in finding fault. Il tho World
had not' herototore H.rforined some
questionable political feats, its present
amiuiio would leas attention
It not been that tried

President iii LaoJoi. .in
and there many who imi oionrietora e.,i,,.

it l making ready to pluv U:
in 1870. Friday' World

io samo
game con
tain another curtain leeltiro for Penn-
sylvania, directing this time mainly to
tiie Morning While it is very
ainu in tue ii ort.i to give so much
attention to its neighbor's affairs,
would rosioctfully suggest that it
withhold lurlher until the
Tweed affair is satisfactorily concluded.

Bad Luck. Thai carpet bag
from Alabama, Sjiencer, has come

to grief at last. An
committee of the legislature has
him guilty of tho most corrupt prac-
tices both in having himself elected
and in making to Fed-
eral office. Tho Republican

of tho legislature ask him to re.
sign and demand tho dismissal
of all Federal made
bis

A Hid Blow. The Wllliamsnort
Sun, of the 28th tilt record thi fitct:

Kxplosion of locomotive boiler
on the Krie Railway noar Port Jerri
Saturday killed throe men, and it tre-
mendous force may be inferred from
tbo fact that tho body of the engineer
was blown a thousand feet from the
engine and thrown into tree on the
top of a hill which rise seventy fret
a.uuvo cue railroad.

Sew

All pareoni ara hereby raatloaod again
negotiating eiUjerof the da.

aeribrd promiaaorry aalei, giraa by lha sudor,
aliened to D. W. Moore, af Clearfield, and

at lha Pint National of Altoona,
aa wa bare Jutl aad legal eUaete agaiaat Iba aana

note for 11,(180, dated May 5th. 1S74, paya-
ble Iwa yean after datai ono note for .,(,doled May l74, payable three yeere altar
data. Pereeaa purobariof ar adrnnolag aoaor
thoreoa will do ao at their awa rlok.

N. C. BARCLAY,
. CYBUS N. BARCLAY.

Allooaa, Pa., Aug. 4, 1876..HI

Jeanla K. Ilepbgr ) Alia. aae. oar. i.'aerrw.
It March Term

Joe. U. Heibam. J 187a.
The aadoraigned oemmlaalnner. annalntod

Uka ia tbla aara, will atlaad ta tba
noma ar nil appointment, at bit omoa ts Plo'a
mock, oa Irtday, Aug. 20, at 10 o'olook, A. M,

i.i.. ,uicro.iou may aitena
ISHAILTKItT,

ClearOold, Aag. 4, 0 Cotaalialoner.

fPIIE STILL ON HAND...
a

1

.

s

A fow mora horoee and tela af ham...
w aano, wnioa 1 will aall at a aaarllra. All

aararol earriageaaad baggiea, and a road wagoa,'
aa well aa aoma good eprlng wagoaa. I am
wvaua w at oome prwe. t.all oa or addraaa
mo oi viesrnoiu, ra. d AM L. LKA VV

Aug. 4,

TKAVKI).

Loft tba nramiaae af the ndareigaed, la
Clearfield, aa Tbaredey,;jaly J1I, aa all rod oow,
with rather wide horaa, a etroak af white alsrat
the adder, and wearing n kail. liberal reward
will ba paid far bar rot ara or ana iafermaliei

am iraa to oar reeevary.

'"' STAPLItll.
Clearaald, Aag. 4, mrt-lt- .

' "

Tba undesigned take! this method af Inform-
ing the people of t'learield aad rlolaity, that ba
baa leaaod and the aid Ilea Og.lea
a.el Mealed witkln mlla from .... j
la now prepared ta faralah a arliele af

aoo oeii.ar tea aatae any wbera in tuwa
al raloa on Iba ehortaot aotloe. A
good ojaantlty af ooal alwayi aa hand aad far
eale at the mine.

Ordora reft at Waiaoa'e uk. -- , ...
Bnydor'a aalono.

1 RANK WILSON.
Clearlleld, Aag. 4, 'ft tf.

'jpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Nollea la hereby glraa that Iba Dlraetara aftba Karthoui Bridge aad Tarapika vompaay
hare Ibolr abarler, and hereby
abandon all or Iba aaid Bridge aad Turn .

pike fram aad altar the III b day of Joly, l7.By af the Hlaokholdora.
J.W.POTTKK,

Aug. 4, '7i 4t PraaldoBt.

ICATR LOST..

Jacob Dimellng, oallaalor af
Dogge tawnabip, loot ar mlalaid hit llaiilicata
eomrwhtro belween Clearlald aad the Blue Ball,
on the 17th af Jaly but. Any ana lading thesame will ba liberally rewarded by relamla it
lo him at Waal negater Poet Omoa.

Wail Doealur, Aug. 4, l7a.

All poraona ara baraby waraod por-ch. .In, .r in any way maddll.g wit. he
lowing property, bow la Iba Boteeaelen of Robert

r 'l ? "?".'" ""'Ipi ' wag.,
Iwla abada, I buggy, turea and haraaaa, Iserai af wheal, af 1 acraa of I acreof aara I now, 1 akorel plaw, I a.ulngbag, III railroad Ilea.

" "T"0 '' " J,7 '. BndU lefl him as laaa only, tabloot ta my ordorat any lima. Joil i a.
CMart.ld, Aag. 4, ISlt-l- t

$tx dwrtisfinfnts.

"lAUTION.

All parauo ar bora'.r aantlouoi agria! pu

obaami ia aajr wauiicr iaJ.ihnr wilb tbo fol.

manufacturers,
ZXZ'M

aMiptircb'aiaJ

Siimuuhunna,

Busqiiehunua

understands,

Susquehanna

employment
improvements bankruptcy

ruprusenlative

Seneral

transactions,

Husrpiehanna

Doylostown
organ.romarks

unpardonable

investigating

appointments

appointment
recommendation.

pu,,- -

at (jborir. tbo Jo.b d; of Jul. ai.d .otloa xll aol oa uiJiZMl bin us loas ol. luliiai-- uif i.mui..l L.
""' lavjino icno.

ball Lkk, Ana. 4, H7i-4- i

lAUTION.

All paraoaiart horal.y aautUitt-- aalait pur.
abating or ia aoy laanoar noddling wilb llio fol-

lowing ttrnpvrty, lua la iuMiuB of Hotor

,

uka fo

at
to

..

M,

I
oa ibat i .,

if lo ..... . .' ...
ja frou.

f lo

M. L.a.borrj,.,fllfah.a toaaiblp.Tli i i tww la ailala ol Tboioaa) lo Ibe Orphan'! Court
borta K..n, ba, I bay .mora, 1 rod L'oaan. Boaaaila Claartcld aoualr.
jbif J.roji.ri iwiuftgi tu in, uj Irft with '1 tt uJerinfit.J, P,,ii,ud by th
hiu on tuM (..hit at Owurt, to fttMrtaaisi tko mmtmml af DarahtasM saaiu..anlv, vuhjwl

bAM'li Km. 1imb wnuio. HikJ Ui. Th....
WoodlaaJ, Aug. 4, UJo-J- t

QAUi'ION

UNrilJKIlKV,

" I'HOI
All paraoaa ara boraliy waraad agaiarl I

li. tbu
ia

ht tb

ehla; ur in tiiijp way wilb llir r.llow- - Mi PP"' nt, mt hi offic. on TueJjr, th
I OK prufMirtT, nut In tit Win. 10th ,u? Auftust, A. D. I ST 5, t tt o'rWk, .

iVuBhi, f ftluvui vli t S ttril, I " vbifw all j.rti in1rtt1 mj
wH"B. I Mt doulli.ad mimic. A. KKAklKK,

hinttM, I 1(,, 1 barrow, I alovo, ehain, VrM4, July II, '73 Jt. A ad i tor.
t ololrf, bomt, raiboBrit, Ink, 1, -- .
d'lUjcatmj, labia. at of dUra, t
aoiltJiuK, urarpvt, ituvo 4 bojfi. Thii V -

Jnicny wat purcuaMd by ma at parrm iaia on
and U lfl wild btai oa loan, nbjtat

to my ordir at any tin.
CIIKIhTIAK LABORD8, Ja.

Roekt'ia. Atif. 4, 187.-I- t

STAND

la purraanra or aa ordor f lb
Court 01 CloarHrld onunlr. tba flodorfficno-- will

Vn

.;,,nsylva,,ia rr.JSl" acrtaia k!b ."?.V' AlT'S

rend,

la H allaaotoa, Cloarfiold auuatr. Pa
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ana luiivwo. on: uoa diiib. mm

tba Clo.rS.I.I .Mot ooroor ,.h.lf 74 Ji oora
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No. ao I,; lot ono bandrod Tna.--A orolit a boo.,ht, fool a. alio, iboo aa.d all.) oa. i,.Ll '.
cr.l.ul .lt..r.ii.... A M.rba.'a

. oMnoooa boadrrSaod C'lo.rbold
In the volume the 1 bore is br ou. huajr.4 loot
An inmressinn. hnwnvnr thut. and baina lota K. 8d

rains Uv. fallen further up llXZ't
which
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instant
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k.rrow,

TIIIII.Ii-STOII- V FRAME IK)ri;L,
and otbor oatbulldinga. 8ole to oomoi-a- at I
oolook p. aj., wbon loruo will bo mivla knowp.

IUHKINH,
Coslra Hall, Aug. 4, loji.. s Adwf.
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XX aoirlola oalao of Common --h,l

aodorilrnod odtulblitrator of rota. i.k,mi r..-- '
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w"i K,"- - will 0.r pul.l,. l..wn.h,, aforoaald,

ana

attract

P.tiriot.
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found

mem-
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at

following

parable

No.

teetlonoay

lurrandered

karlhaua,

agaleat

PORt

Iba

bay

' w..mii, loa lnaciradoat
o.iunuai, lown.bip. Krao aotiaa b.II, IS7i, p. ai., Ibo doocrib- - will tako tottimonr, atlond tba dotio.

od roal wit: Uoua-la- CJar oorlb by aiioitHraoal oftioa, la riaarSi-d- Po
buqoaliaioia rivor, tbo ot by I. a of Tuoodajr, lOib, at a'elookNotlojt, Manioa, na Iba of M . wii.o jn-- all iianloa latoroitodPhili. buyer., on ibo won laod of J. at. ajwy atiaod if prorn-r- .

60 mora la., and
known a. lint llooaootaaal." Tbo CbjorO.ld. .t..i'llo.rorauiato aooaiid frmaio boaa,

and a food a.la orchard aad otbor fruit Irooo. .
Tho all oleon-- n.l nn.l- -. lii..... -
and la aadorlald witk a roia of good ooal.

Taaao KiLB. Ibo porcbaoe tnaa-o-

aa.b at oonliruiatioa of oalo, and lha balanoo
iu two oo,ual aauual payuiaota, witb iatara-- to
bo rcrorod by bood and aioroiro I bo proml.e..

J. M. HAHTI.K. Adui'r.
Ilraat, Iodiaoa l., Fa., Aag 4, lIV34

TVlTllK TRAVELING PIMIMC.

Tba nndenigood araaaoaa the traoeliex
iubho Ibat Iboy bara iut a ly book

lha road from lliiutadalo, ria: Madam, to Uloti
llopo, ruonioa; regular aoory Toooday, Xbura,lay
aad batunlay. Loavinir vo tbo ar- -
riral of tbo Irala, aad arming at Ulaa
niia A. M. raturuiax, loavoa
""f M"" Zhiii" IZ

otloleut our nominee lor day
ihitH, are believe line the at ,ij.r- -

we
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bing traool if tbor lot a children. It baioau l.f. k.
know what troia aro coming on, wa doapairol. Kaon It
01001 lunun, Ibcm In tine. a 1.1

.mj ...... Iu aaoepi your ucaior with eoroctbiajroloc
Ibroe regular that it-- Try Draggi.ti Kotn- -
Hope road Iba nvail. Oar
eaaiaiodate, wa tba votrnonjra
trnrelinr public. bllOFf BK01I1EKS

ti. W. 8norr, Supt.
Uadara,Aag. ls;a-Ia- t. ,i .tj

T 1ST OF JURORS.

Llal af Jnrora dan Term,
I). la7&,commcaiiigin Mondy,lhe

Illth, aad eaadnaing for waako :

aa. Crec.
Joo. W. Writ-b-

wing,

Tboa. C.
Clinton MeCraokan, "
Dao'l Smeal, lloggt
(loo. O. Urrroll,
David pal,, Bradford
Samuel o
J. Klib.l, Ural;
Joa. Pootltthwelt, 41

Juhnaton "
Uan'l Hunttide

Claarliold J
Trualajan. lJ

W. M. Fliaw,
.1. B. tlrahaia
iiarriaoa uiornn.

Wi ry,

J.
il. II. Mollea,
II A.SIiim-- l,

Uan'l Ki.hrl.
Arm tarry,
II. Mitoholl,

Millar,
J. A.
Zaa.

Jacob

LAW

riser tilth.
Dan'l

Leo, Boll

Dill,
Adorn

Hamilton,

John

Jot.

Patteraoa.

Oor
Porgaoonlrred arnj

eaiso
eteosn

Ueacaria, Uootadale
Boll

Ural)

Car'llat Ilila, LaulaerCltj

Malt. Blooaa, Farguooa
W. heame, poaatnr
K. K. I'legal,

A.
wiaa.

Thompaoa, Boll
Balnaol Bogga
oacno r. Iloney,
W. J. Campbell, llradrd

t'tainger, Brady
aa. rfonnaton,

(loo Ullliog,
C. IlartefelL

lloopall
Paumore,

Kit Linea,
II.

tOienbori

TRAvaaaaat-aoaa-

Conplor.

durman,

Mr.Naal,

' "

-

Burnaido
Clearteld

Iiarriaoa

taiAIRiK ,

A. Uoahan
Waatly

Plogal,
"

Henry

Bailey,
Wm. Owena, Ueraaldo
Benl. "
Joka MeCord, Chael

arena, "
Paul Mallarrry, "
P. Plnbell, Corluglon
Peter Uarnlor,
P. P. Sohaarra, "
Joa. Verback, "
K. W. Urowa, wT'laarfd
B. Ocarhart, Oaoatur
Wm. VVioe, Ferguaan

Merrelt,
tleo. Kllioger, Brady

iiouaan,
llodfrc) Sohock.
J. Moorchead, Ueraalde
U. Bradford, Coilegton
Jao. Yolbere,

Mcllarroy, Cheat

.ft-- :

J. ' '

Wm. Powell,
Wm. I. Birlar. "
Jna. bimmuua, "

jeH

10U

FOR SAMS.

up
n..w io my ai

Oa.ba
A. Hurry, "

T. llrabaol
Jaa. t'arcar,.
Jaa. Ilalry,
J. H. Hunter. J..ritt
Ino, McMurrar,
Uebl. t'attarooa, "
J. II. Dale, Lawresee
8. M. Fallortos,
I.. J. I'onklin,
J. 11. Morroll,

H.ll.rorl, N. Wa.tl'a
Kitrickor,

Mole, llailoy,
r- It. urtck.

llo II. Shiraol, Walleratoa
l

Mnara,

AUglt.1.

Al. Honlald, on
J.Yntbere, jr., Karlhaua
Loali Krhord, knol

Kmith, twrenae
Mot'oeraon M .

J. B. Morria
A.

A.

I'atriok OailT.
Job Way.
H. P. fchof.

Calbertoan, Oaaoula

llaoaaria AlorrlaoB,
J. Kobiaon,
Aaniae M array,

W. Iloarer, Urabam
nm. Willhelm,
Kliai lloraing, HoatuB
Jaa. Baady,
I. Jobnaton, Jordab
Jna. High,

Joo. Oougberty of
Lawreneo

Sam l Clyde.
Jamoa Ardery, '

w. Ogdoa,
liugh Doughorty,
A. U. I.owboad "
Milton
J Pottar, i Slorrlo
O. P. Hcoio.
J. B. Caldwell,
lloaea b'rbard.
Joa. L, Para, ,

hua. Long,
Jamee A. Bloom

Uaios

Jvnoita.

itaoaj.

wiaa,
1. O Ponaell, Baccarial 8. Mignat, Corlnglon
joaepa worj, Bell tL L. llogUe Ileal,,
il.;. M"oro, Korgu.an

Loach, Jualin hillotla, Clir.rd
iionry io.a, UoggaMlia Kylor, 11
Burbm

A.

P.ltwell,

K.l.r.

Qirard

Lawia irwla..

Pika

wkik.
Jna.

Hoot

Joo.

Paaa

Kno

Pika

TBian 4th.

T'

P. llaaton
Emariok,

Jordan
Mllaa Head,
H. J. Kh. liner, "

arl Parrlck
Ilartlr, Jloitla

H. Bof, yf M.
Ja.. Artl.url, r V,n
Abm. Spencer "
Job ii
Jaa,

F. M, b BEO,,
Rear of I'le't Opera llouee,

PA.f
Oar arrangomaala ara rf tba moat aouplola

Mta af all kl.d, ,,
He. loo deal la all klada of 1... i l ,'.
mcntl. which we heca no o hil.i. I.. .l.
aad take a look at thing., or adilrr...

M- r'H"N BllO.
ClearllelJ, pa., July IS74.tf.

MEAT MARKICT.i '

M. BROWN 4 BEO.,
Market Si., Cletrt.ld,

Would announce o elll.ona the town sad'"" 7 ""J il' Ih. meat .rk.ltba aland, they will keep

rrosh Ileuf, Veal Mutton and Lamb,
of the finest

Market wnr.ln.--r....i-

Satardayi. (lire aa a '
J"" "li t M. U. BROWN A BRO.

RUNT.

t.,n,l r.orth .treat, an aa.yAleo a on Market alrael. Beatdmir to the Allo.h.,,. li .
l B.

7
.

", "I1
,VrteriT ,'.,,

Jll, flr Frank
premlaea.

P. S. pari,.. Indebted I. . Mg
oall andaeiila by eaah ar nolo, .lib .Jl--jaacarily. thla mo.ih, aa mu.l hare all no-

num, oy
owa

O.

hare the bnnb.
I'MMM . , .L:- -

aetlne will trouble aad a. F, SHORT
Clearlald, Jaly 14, ISft. (.,

W. C.

Coast, P.na a. j,

tx

WA JJTBD.

Tlia audcrfgor.l if irriiarrd to
tabular bnarjrr'. Priota Ap.ly

flH alraat, dour l.alboraa
Charob. UK. KCIIKHM

Jul IS. IIT&.1I.

TallakiuUBiaaBUH L.. i .

will liay any ba
iraa bin. 1 ajaao Ibia m,uoit for bn boaall.. tj wop sou aonorailr.

uwroooa July IS, l;.u.
t'LAKK Ithiiti--

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

af of

Autlilur

bilBban

aaltabl,

Vowt-- vn. Jornuta Uafertj-- dultjj 6ytt
A. iHil, fur trnalr ut ruii aiuuliee.ri liwniliit. CIjrfiIJ MHiiijr, mmi
U'bit towHlii), Cawtxia toumty, kr
givfjg nil.M ttitvl will alteBii to dutui

poimutou of II. of
t"WHfh.p,

it.
oouk

roekar
and TTENDCB.

lit til

of

4,

Claarliold

Iloatldale

ttodrrolauoj. bat lua I.mo .nnnUi.l AA.
mlnlttrator tba o.ui. of tbo lala SAUUKL H.
KUAFi'.VEK, or Lawraaaatowoablp, 41uoh
of oorooaal jiroorta of oa
prtSlilra, at ll, (all, M

, Baturday, IMS,
prooartj aoaolali of I r, I two yoar oil

bull
bodi

Tbo

Tbo
i vi. aoiiar, ouoalog aluvo, I
and bod'ling, tal.loa. aUndi, auplN.ardf,

ibal wall ai a larga of (ariaiaa oi.n.i
aauaroul 10 aaootlua. Aln bor b tbo m. jomnuH ao oi at .r

pool oa liaa of ot of '
lh.no.

b,
owurttr.

Ibo lift will' ijoniuKora at aV.k, n
of oaid .l.j. IV. btUW.Jolt II, ISTi-a- t

JOTIC- K-

t

' '
. '

la the rowrt to' ihr mtlt of ih,Kftiijii f tl. '(c Indrjtnaent
for t:tarl.-l- eoiintr, Dulhrt of f nim
I'ma'a.
. '"' 'DIal 0pUlnlM

taid Court al Ju 'iMiooi, to iniiuir ahi
tbe lha

Tbo tbo rrtv aoil
t.'ol..a bow laaob, il u,,
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"'.Mo ii .iiui.in. nniifl ftclj
v.n.-cI- H vuuu,., m Aiig.H uioiriaf aata tbat

al 1 o'cloek aad
to tba bil

tho oa an Auguot 18; 10
anutb blaad A. whera

and by Ibay row
Ilartor.eooialoiiig ooro., CVKI'flQOHDOW
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Carrt.
Urner,aoodward
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OFFICE,

ordora

townihip,midrfti)i,
hi

ol

cut.,

Uoehen

Mating ukes brother intn varlaarthin, I
doaira bava acaoanta aloaed. I tken- -
roro gioa notion all wba know ihaamlroa

ma oaina forward aad iotUa ap
au that wa aaa uka a naw departaro.

Joly "i-lt- . X. U.

.j KEEP IT HANDY,
Ttia Hellable Medicine.

Dyaontary, Cbolara, Saauaor
Craupa, ate., qaiokly eared b.

the a aa of '
; JABDKLLAS

C..n.unJ Syrup of Blackberry Boot aad
. wall tried romodr. entirely rag.,

table, lake, oojck and caHala is J.Ulooi"" oo In Iba moat argont caioa
has forgotten M ' -- '' 'i .i.!.Y'm' ",n u '

JLZmZ.4,lV.

&&Ktntmtfo.

JOTICK.

OMMISSlONkR'ilfWlCK

QoTITcoALTrr'""""
TOWHOMITMArcOWCKHW.

QAUTION.
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DMINIHTHATOK'S

MARKET.

CLEARFIKLtol

JpitlWII

qualities.

rMl".,"',n"''- -

ARNOLD,
COLLECTION

C11RWIN8VIL1.K,

gidi'frtisfmriitfj.

JJUVKDKIW

DIAKRHEA,

NO CAMPHOR OK OPIUM,
ttia tiloajant aitr- nA M.lil.

lata tho oounlrr,
tboy will had In tbe boaao aad ato

inoia at mo and ran on aay . All we aak for trial. Don't
any aoy me put yoa on Bar

dnya wa aioat bo 011 llloa it. Hold by aad store
with
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to

a
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'
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"Y -- - a""" oia. a riaiaraa only oy
II A f I. A JJHO.. MOO Markot au PI.
Joly 1, 're lot. , t t ,

0 RPIIANS' COURT

By airtoe nf an order of th. Coert of
Clearteld L'ooaty.lhora will 1st aapuwd Uitioolir
oalo, oa tho prcoiieea, ia Iba tillage af reuntile,

eouutr, Pa- -, aa
Tuewday, th ICHta alar af A a gaol, im.

at 10 o'alook, A. aha following dwrlbod roil
data, hua tla pMparty af Jam. a Plyaa, loc'J,
rlai Tbo andirldoat half af all that n.11
taeeauage, lonouent, or lot af g rauad. aitaol. la
the Tillage of Pooarilla, Claamold eoaolo, Pa,
boandod and deeoribed aa foltawe Beginning at
a af an alloy and klaia Ilraat ; thenar wart
orenty one Teat ta a lot no tba property af

Jacob Dougbmaa j tbenoa by aaid lot aooth eat
hundred and thirty foot mora ar loot to low water
mark a aid mtU pond t thanoa by aaid poad aad

watermark aaataavaaty-aa- feet te aaid allay
by aaid alter ana baa rod aad thirty loot

a place af beginaiag, aontaiaiag af '
an aora mora or laaa, honog a larga
arame tararn, a laige
and eamacaiarat aUbla, and other jHithatUiaia
therooa aractad.

JTassa Br fltut ..Ona.balf cajh aa tba day of
ralo, and the re.idao la oae rear with iBUreat,
to bo aaauaad by band and

N. U Tba other aadivided half rntcreat caa
be porobaaed on the aame taraio.

' Admmiatlalet.
Claarliold, Pa., Joly 14, 117i.

poWNSIIIP SETTLEMENT.
DAVID REAMS. K.ao ni.t.;.i T.....

I'lknioi nraay townahip. ia ttilkiha Loot,
Woodward "aad and Poor Fonda for 1074 :

oemea,

Llibald,
llao. Karlhaua

Wymar,.
Lawrence

Cbrlat.

0.

whera

building

Slrl,

anil..

Clearfield

kkilok.N

parnortlaa

docoaooj,

August

Ado.ini.i,..

following

Mgblnor,

Baoearia;

dabtad

Claarttld. CAllhoX.

family

old,

d.poadod

,...,

SALE.

Orpkant'

C'learSold,

earner

ayiw

mortgage.

' '

' f".; ,:,
To bal. al lut rettleraent. ,... $l,7t N
" na.h aodaxonautiooa of IS7J,....,. I M

" titata appropriation of 1S74 III U" am't Irom other aoareoa il
of reboot tas a.aaaard for t"74 l,9os St

or building tax o7 la
" ea.b from County Troaauror.. .... lot It" fuBdl....,..... it It

j.lw 1

CK.
Ry etonerallone for IS7I. il (1
" l7 4 n
" " ' IS74. ,. m ti
" leachcri' ordora redeemed J,i:t al
" ebateaaanta la ......... il 14

am't lor achool lot No. 1) 74 ta
u oeoretary'a aalary at

repairing aad oooungeaoiaa. ........... Itl of
" fuel and kindling jC at
" alora. pipe and hod al II
" eeeeral jeara luilma ta Ball Iwp yd
" percent,,, oa SI.IMg.gj at I par .- SI II
" balanoo in Treaa. handa l,sl It
" " ia Collaclor'a band . wi M

. I I. BOAS

i BR., '
To bal. due oa laat eeltlatoaBU....." auuuBt from Coanty Troae

. " af tag aaaoaaad for IS74....

J.1I l

... 7.U it

... 1,1 II

4.: n
i "3 j i m ccr..,,, rrr-

By roaeb.ra radaamad.,... .,$l,itt li
f wark dona by aiuaaaa...... ,J.U It

back taioe...,. Ill III

" oxoaeralion Tt tl
Trana. percentage aa Sl.eIS.14......,, . M 71

aoroantaga tor oollorUng MI.ad.., It tl
" maktni duplloata.. 4 a)
" aliatemaaia. 4 f
" khaBrntentalo t.i.(,ajiora.......J! III

,. ,, i'."'?
llal. io UTor af Treaa ..,.'.7 U ti

roos ri BB.
' : DR.

To bal. Jua at laat .etllemeoL t4U 17

" racelpta af Jo. P.iallethwall tt H
" funde from Vcaango county . JM
" amount of daplirau far 1874. 7J ft
" bah af Jaa. Poallelbwall.......,., U 41

tl.711 il
' : . i

Hy roarbera redeemed . ,..tl,ltl 14

anntemenlt to ciliaen 14 71

" exoBcraliana of IS7... , It H
" " of 1S74 4 It

filing bond W

" per cent, for payiar owl II.NS.SI.... SI 41

bal. la Collector', handa 411
" " to Treaa, hand. 11

11.711 M

" .1 01 artrinara. ,
Wo. tba BBdcraignad Aodllora of llra.ly lowa.

bip. having met accordlag ta law, did p.oeredn
caamlaa tba raceipla and rooebora of lhnK
Reame, Treaanrer of aaid townahip. tor IS74. da
report thai we Bed tbe aorrral aceoaala ai alwra
alabnl. There lo a eehool balance of oa. ,

Ibrco hundred and eitly ave aa4
fourty-al- aoina (l,anl.4l) In lha Treaaurae'
baada, aad tho mm of Are hundred and aiaeiy
Ive dollar, and flr three cat. (.i .il ial
band, of tbo Colloalar. The Road Fend io a
lebted la tho Trea.uear la tba earn of r

dollar. Md Meanly aarea oanU le "
and b. la Indented to lha Poor Food la Ike "'"'' dollar, and Ihlrly-thre-

ISSS..I.I), wbil, u,, balanoa in tbo Clleelori
band, ainnanla In the earn of fonr bandied mo
alltopB dollar, aad tw.oty alt caatl itlll.WI-

etlntrma wheraof, wa bara horenata ad
oor handa Ihl. 7th day of Jan., A. D. l7t.

. OlIRtSTlAN KOIIB,
riAMHI. Risnifl.
UKNHV IIAKTHFBLT,

AttBoti J, W. CORP,
Tows Clerk.

Lalberabarg, July gn, ,

Aadilerb

J" rniTin or ivrrt dmchit
neatly eaerelrd at thla oBloa.


